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SINN FEIN ADR

UNCOMPROMISING

Army Chief Won't Deal With

Premier, Except as Author-

ized Agont of Republic

HIS FIRST PRESS INTERVIEW

Csrl W. Arkrnnan. In Hie following
AUpsirli reprinted from totlat'a vInb.
lie Ledger, reports the first Interview
erer granted by Mlrlinel Collins,
leader of the Irish republican army.
For moro than two years the llrltlsli
Covernment hnssearrhed for Collins.
Twlay every policeman and ofllcer in
Ireland carries Sil jihotograpli and
description and lias orders to arrest
him at sight on the general ehargo
of directing assassinations and raids
on gove ninent othcs. Copyright,
1030, by rubllc Ledger Co.

Dublin. Aug. '0. Premier T.loyd
Oeorge Mid In Parliament he would
discuss peocp with Ireland if he could

Into touch with the Sinn Kelnf;et "who can deliver the goods."
Testerdav I had nn exclusive nnit au-
thorized interview with Michael Collins,
leader of the "men who can deliver

punishing

Documents

emphaticollvi purporting from
mm win iiini:,, nltcu wnicll

negotiations terms epjvpd."
by Mr. clipping from

compromise have no pmi.tc the
negotiations with an. Ilritish the Har- -
tnent, except as authorized representa
tives of the Irish

When I Mr Collins of the great
power to him bv the Prltish
authorities, he merelv said

"I do not agree with their
of me. As u matter of fact. Individuals
as leaders ore little Imnortance
In our movement. It is unlike other
movements, because in Ireland it is the
bulk of the people who have decided.
Ireland's welfare Is a for nil
the people to know exactly what they
want and how they propose to get It.
It Is they who have decided and they
who act. Neither I nor anv other man
la as as your British friends
say I am."

There Will He No Compromise
"For 7ii0 years Ireland has fought

for her freedom and independence, ac-
cepted compromises and always has
been disappointed,"
added, "This time art- - to
yield until we establish our claim to
recognition throughout tl world. Ire-
land today has an existing government.

vc have our cahinet. our parliament,
our treasury, nrmy, eonsulnr
service nnd our courts, and year
we shall to collect income taxes
that have hitherto been paid to the
British Government. Details have al-

ready been worked out and are to be
put before the In due course.
One-ha- lf of the lucome tares of Ire-
land will be paid to our government in
a year or Last year we asked for
a loan 2."0.000 from the Irish
people for our treasury. We

400,000. Of sum. we loet onlv
2fl, which was taken by the British

authorities from one our collectors.
Expects to See Ireland Free

"A government which is carrying on as
the Irish Hcnublic is today cannot talk
compromise," Collins continued.
'We may not see the realization of Ire-

land as nation, but our children
And then he added with smile

"and I think will too Meanwhile
we are busy establishing the machinery
necessary to our existence and the

,lmonth running of modern state.
'"We are described as revolutionary

The Irish republican army is called a
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revolutionary srmr, we are the
force in this which ntand tor

order
we hnvr mtabllshfd are the only courts
In Ireland have the moral Banc
tlon o( the people and for that reason
thoy are the only courts administering

The Ilrltlnh police In Ireland
act only an part of nn of occu-
pation waelne war the Irish

I The Irish republican police are
occupied in preventing. ncicciuiK nu

crime. All thn construct!
work that Is belnir done In Ireland

to nnlt agriculture com-

merce, and other
of the national life Is being ndmlnii- -

Mv Interview with "Mick." us Is
familiarly known, beuan with a dis-

cussion over the number of letters and
documents selxed the Sinn Fein au.
thorltles which I shall publish later.

wns to his
in Dublin by an Irishman I had

for some time. door was
opened bv a We asked simply.

"Is he here?" We were shown to n

hnrk room on the third floor of a richly
furnished old Georgian house and d d

not have lo wait long until Col-lln- s

After a formal Intro-durtlo- n

we sat down uround a large
square table.

Had
"Did you hriug those documents?"

Mr Collins was asked.
"I he replied his questioner

mid drew from a pocket sewn
in his cent a small envelope from
which he scattered on the table before
him scvernl letters and papers.

the wav," suid turning
to me and "I see you published
! ti, Tnrtt.ir it of a

the He stated be written
wirrp in" ii" riimiirmiiisi-- States x ui'vvr -

no on the laid down!
Llojtl George. There will be ne "handed me the the

no and wc will TiRIkikr containing of
Govern- - letters captured on William
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rln mnfliiKiitiil mpimenBPr sent to r.DE
land bv President de Vnlera last month
with a" report on the Republican con-

vention. I glanced at the clipping nnd
rend the opening: " 'Dear

"Did you get that I asked.
Collins's laugh was a sufficient answer.
He asked I bad obtained pho-

tographic copies of the letters, and
when I acknowledged It he added, "So

After oxaVilnlng the documents he
placed them on the table, Including the
threatening letters I nt.ked
him about the recent disclosures about
the Klreann voting De Valern
$l,fi00,000 for use in the United States
during the presidential campaign and
to obtain recognition of the Irish re-

public.
"The authorized De alera to

spend that sum of money," Collins

Counts on American Support
n., .In vmi thn T'littnil tntiw1.,,- - ..v .. ........ ... - ....... ..........

will ever official) support Irish '
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The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

Grape-Nut- s

.No added
sweetening needed.
You'll like the appeal
ing flavor of tms
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
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All citizens of Philadelphia should feel a certain amount of civic
pride in the betterment of Chestnut Street tho street which plaed
such an important part in the early history of our country. The '

proprietors of the Chestnut Street are doing- - their port in up- - i

holding its dignity by selling only articles of reliable quality and ,

manufacture.

TIME to be thinking of fall ' rrHOSE who are still vacationing '

IT'S for what is a new tail- - ( I w, b ,ad T know f thleur, however smart, without a -- - .!
trim, fjood-looki- pair of shoes?' suggestion that they send for,
Indications point to the of j Bailey, Banks & Biddlc Company's
pumps oxfords far into the Gift Book. All of us contemplate
winter months, and now is a buying some few forgood time to buy them, for Del Mar , . ......
& Company, 1211 Chestnut Street, ,house- - ust to make a more
are offering some very smart-look-- livable when we return to the city
Ing shoes just now at particularly at the end of vacation tim,e,

P"Ce8, S Slre nnd there are ever so many
established a reputation for the interesting hints in the Gift BooV. I

quality of its shoes, and these low pernaps you need a pair of siiver
Bhoes are not only of exceptionally candlesticks to bring ou , by
good quality, but are at- - ed ght the beuut of g rarel
tractively trim of line. Some of plece of mahogany, or one of the
0B. .oaymg patent leather and new centerpieces of silver or some
white kid pumps now in anticipation SBndwich plates for the teas vou are
oi winter gaieties, ana mis seconu-- , planning for the fan. The Giftfloor shop has some interesting nnnk iii Bn.o.f mnn

modeled on French lines. hi,.fiinv ,,n,i ..jjs ; 0,i m.
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sible, dictates the purchase of the
reliable article. Take the matter
refrigerators. can certain
when you are buying an Eddy or a
McKeo refrigerator at the store of

are luscious Bartlett Pears, J Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
fomia Plums, Georgia Peaches, Street, that you are making a
gator Pears from Florida, so well worth-whil- e investment Eddy

fiked for salads, and Hothouse refrigerators are built white pine,
'Grapes. Cantaloupes are very rea- - n wood which is a conductor of
sonable now, and many people are

'

heat. They are lined with heavy
finding it economical to buy tnem ' metal. The McK.ee refrigerators
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are of porcelain-stee- l, exterior and
interior, or of oak, or asn, witn
cither porcelain-stee- l or galvanized
steel lining. Both are products of

to summer resorts 'and other points scientific experimentation as to the
Within 1000 miles of Philadelphia. Dest metnoas oi reingernuon.

NE'S now autumn frock shows to so much better advantage when
accompanied by one of the new fur neckpieces or capes. I know
vou will be interested in the fur wraps which I saw today at The

Blum Store, 1310 Chestnut Street. The newest and most luxurious man-teau- x,

of moleskin, Alaska seal, Hudson seal and squirrel, topped by
enorous collars of the same or contrasting furs and with linings of

J" iistrous satin or soft crepe de chine; full-leng- th coats of these furs, cut
Jn the neweit way; piquant little neckpieces of sable, stone marten,
fiiher or squirrel; long, graceful stoles of moleskin and the other short-haire- d

furs, and large animal scarfs, blue and silver fox being most
favored, are among the interesting things, to. be found in the new" fur

Si,rtment,
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pendencs or the Irish republic after
both the Democratic and Republican
conventions have turned Tlown the re-

quest for a plank of recognition?" I
asked, explaining my query further.
"Our reports from. America," 'Collins
answered, "Indicate the sentiment of
the great mass of Amerlcn favors In-

dependence for Ireland. Was not the
action of the convention due to local
political conditions and not.to the wishes
of the American people? We do not
ask nnd do not expect American Inter-
vention to take the form of sending nn
army over to help us fight for our Inde-
pendence. Wc ask only thnt the Amer-
ican people recognize through their gov-

ernment the government of the Irish
people, which Is already In existence.
The whole wortd Is passing through a
period of readjustment. Why cannot
the Irish people have a chnnce of living
under a government of their own
choice?"

I raised the objection, which I al-

ways put forward In London, that if
Bngland grants Ireland her Independ-
ence ns a republic it will mean the
break-u- p of the British empire. I "nld
the prevailing opinion In London was
thnt Great Britain would never nsrec to
it.

Failed for 7R0 Years.
"Whv not?" Mr. Collins asked. "If

Lloyd George cannot do It. then some
other statesman will. Why cannot
Kngland hnve a government which will
tako the bold and fearless step of
granting independence to the Irish
reople, who never have lived nnd never
will live nllllngly under the Imperial-
istic rule of Great Britain. Kngland has
tried for "."0 ears to rule Ireland and
failed. Why can she not now give the
Irish people their right to rule them-

selves?"
I replied that many llbernl English-

men nho wished to see any Irish set-

tlement thought Lloyd George had gone
as far as any prime minister could In
offering to discuss a settlement with
the Finn Fein, nnd that it was up to
the latter to take the next step.

"How con they think that," Collins

mr
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asked, "when the government has just
passed and is about to put into force
the worst coercion act in British his-
tory? Do you think the government
wants to have an Irish settlement when
Llyod George speaks of fighting for flvo
years nnd spending a million casualties
to prevent Ireland from having a repub-
lic? Lloyd George's words nro not peace
offers, but threats.

"Hut what are his threats to a na-
tion that lias struggled for 700 years
and borne tens of millions of casual-
ties? If Lloyd George so decides, there
may be another million casualties, but
at the end Ireland .will be free ; and it
may happen that in his effort to destroy
Ireland, he will find he has only de-
stroyed the British Empire.'"

"But, Mr. Collins," I said, "would
you not consider ncccptlng dominion
home rule ns an installment?"

Ho replied : "I sec you think wc have
only to whittle our demand down to
dominion home rule and wc shall get It.
This talk about dominion lnrao rule is
not promoted by Kngland with n view
to granting It to uh, but merely with
a view to dotting rid of tho republican
movement. England will give us
neither as a Rift. Tlio same effort that
would get us dominion homo rulo will
get us n republic."
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RADICALS DIVIDED

ON SOVIET RUSSIA

"

Gorman Independent Socialists

Disappointed at Tour of
Lonlno'3 Country

Hommarr f special tnhi rtlipstehei
to today's l'ahtle Ixxtarr. CoprrUht.
1920, by the Ttibtle tpflltfT Co.

Berlin, Aug. 20. The German Inde-

pendent Socialists have returned from
their mission to Itussta disillusioned
ns to sovietism. divided among them-

selves and sadder but wiser. The cor-

respondent talked to a member of the
party who said bolshevlsm was not
what labor Mia wor'd over thinks It Is
and thnt tan Moscow government was

GRAND PI ANa
High Quality at Popular Price

The piano for reatricted apace. An appeal to . v

thoae who appreciate full value for thoir money. L Hfl Bfl
Length, 4 ft. 10 in. Price tUU
N. STETSON & CO., 1111 Chestnut Street

Serve Healthful,
Bubbling Peacock

Whenever there is a thirst to
be quenched no odds if it be
the driest that hot weather ever
produced serve healthful, bub-
bling Peacock Ginger Ale. Pea-
cock goes right to the thirst spot;
refreshes, invigorates and satisfies.

You do not tamper with your health
when you drink Peacock. It is a health
drink and every ingredient used in it is
purified before bottling, to protect your
health. The fine ginger and fruit juices
are specially processed to make them
absolutely pure, and the water is steri-
lized and twice filtered before it is prop-
erly carbonated, and mixed with the
other ingredients.

When you buy Ginger Ale, get
PEACOCK the drink that is not only
thirst-quenchin- g, but healthful and satisfy-
ing as well. Your grocer or druggist sells
Peacock Ginger Ale in 1 5 bottles.
Remember to say PEACOCK.

Also ask for Peacock Root
Beery Birch Beer, Sarsa-parill- a

and Lemon Soda.

WEISBROD &. HESS, Philadelphia

w

PEACOCK
Qrinqer Ale
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holding on by a hair, though tho end
was hard to foretell.

American Duchess May Remarry
Paris, Aug. 20. Tho temporary
n In the tenseness of tho political

situation has given tho usual crop of
suramertlmo rumors a chance to bob
up. When Buch rumors cmanato from
the Place Vendomc, where Is located the
Hotel Rltz, whose guest-ro- ll during Au-

gust is, five to one American, they oc-

casionally develop a news interest.
Tho latest rumor In this locality hrfs

to 'do with the American Duchess De
Chaulnes, formerly Theodora Shouts, of
New York, and Is Si effect that she is
llkjly Boon to rcmairy. The suitor's
name most frequently mentioned is not
an American, as might have been ex-

pected nftcr tho unhappy ending of her
lirst venture In the Kuropcnn field of
mnJrlmonv. but is that of stIU another
duke. This time It It the Duke de
Crcusot, whoso one other claim upon
publicity was registered years ago in
America, whither ho had followed the
late Oaby Dcslys, when his mother

Compound

ordered him to break oft relations with
the forthwith and return to
Paris. i

Poles Loot Jewish Home
. Brost-Lllovs- Aug. 22 (by courier to

Warsaw). An. evil day has come for
residents of Brcst-Lltovs- k, as

well as those of Slcdlco and other towns
In eastern Poland. With tho return of
tho Polish army, soldiers, In groups of
two or three, freed from nil restraint
nnd without the slightest interference
from their officers, nro strolling about
tho city locating Jewish houses, forcing
their way Into every promising dwell-
ing, stealing whatever they can lay
hands on, demanding tho surrender of
money, jowclry nnd valuables beat-
ing men, women and children indis-
criminately.

Brest -- Lltorsk, Aug. 20. Rcportn
to tho Polish staff from units campaign-
ing along the Kast Prussian frontier
stato tli at the German frontier guards
nro now firing upon the Soviet
who are attempting to cross tho line
Into safety, turning them back to the

1

1
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mercies of the Poles, who arc TZFi
isinng cleaning up tho country 1"Mlawa and Lomxa. 1 Mtt
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iignung a lost cauR and uat...'.."-Russia-

Bolshevists an brin f?
Armenia to i Jf

power may bo expected to "

within a month. ;

Tho Punuo Lr.nor.n eorrc..j
a,uaai.u IVAMall.

?M5.."J A.n??rn-- . They report, 111

my xiitin iniionaiistIdly Is degenerating Into " nSift''rrnnila luinini - rm
nro deserting' KmaiTarU1 B?
deserters armed bands that .?'rorho and lay waste the CIng villages and ruthlessly fc?1'

"" f"l8, The Nationals,havti over them. ThaA1
tlonallst government ( r..i.- -
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FAY YOUR BOTUiSnl
AWD Loan HRnpj

Building and Loan Associations

Help You to Save Money

One of the best ways of promoting thrift is the Building and Loan Association.
You're never too young to join and you're never too old.

Every month you by a little and every month that little grows bigger.
Soon you have a neat egg that permits you not only to borrow for your home,
but for the unforseen happening sickness, accident, trouble of any

Over 50 percent of the persons who own their homes in Philadelphia bought
them through a Building and Loan Association. Many men went further, and
bought two or three houses.

Lend your support to the Building and Loan Associations by taking out more
shares. If you don't belong to a Building and Loan join one at once today.

For what excellent institutions have done for others they can do for
You can begin in a little way, too saving is easy if you once form the habit

And it is a noteworthy fact that there are Building and Loan Associations
in Philadelphia than in any city in the world and that is why Philadelphia
has 397,000 homes, most of which are owned by the persons who live in them.

Philadelphia Real Estate Board
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Why ordinary porous rubber causes premature tire troubles
TTVOWN yesterday's pancake wbj

What eanses Blowout when the tread is hardly wont
at all? What malrra ftix nrjlturv hvn) aynarate ontll

flaps like a flag In the wind? What eanses sand boils and
unnixcssary punctures?

These are the queatlona wc have wanted to answer for
every motorist, so having heard of tho experimental work
of the Thermoid Robber Company we went to them.

"Ordinary rnbber Is porous," they explained to ns. "This
Is the chief cause of tire troubles."

To produce a non-poro- rubber, two practical tiro build
era and two research chemists spent months in laboratory
research and road tests. At last ther discovered Crolido
non-poro- rubber compound which eliminate prematura
lira trouble.

Crolide teaU up the millions of small pores. Msdo with
Crolide Compound, Thermoid tires are tougher than ordi
nary tires, jet they gain in resiliency. A one-inc-h strip
stretches to J, inches.

You are invited to caK and see these new tires, for which
we are the distributors in this territory. Also ask to see the
famous Crolide Compound tubes. Write or osk ns for nsmo
and address of tho Iliermold dealer who will supply 10U

Central Motor Tire Co., Distributor

Sprue 2393

1801 Market St, Philadelphia, Pa
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